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GREAT RIBBON SALE
TO-DA- Y AND

THREE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED YARDS.

, 360 PIECES.. If 'V '

No. 9 all SilkBibbon, Plain Edge, .

nil Colors, at

TEN CENTS A YARD.

This is the greatest Ribbon offer yet made
and this notwithstanding our advice

irom New York which says:

"Placed my order on Ribbons today and paid na advance

of lt per cent, and bad bard work to get the

some pooplo'aro asking as much ns 36 per couL advance

and QrcofI Si Co. from whom wo got Phoenix Ribbons will

not iako an order at any price till tho market is more

Bottled."

This lot was scooped by Mr, Bassett
while in the market at his own price and as
we always give our oustomers the benefit of
our good fortune we make this great offer:

28c Value,
10c Price.

OUR

PRICES
TELL.

And tho people tell

QUE PBIOIS.

Take"advaiitage of

these snaps.

Goal hods, full size, 25o.

Shovels from - 4'UP'

pokers - 4.W'
Gavaiiiz ed Hods, wo out

any price.

Nicest line of
" "FINE

FRENCH

CAfNDPES.

ALWAYS-:-FRIlS- H.

ry IT.

a$

ordcrjiccoptod

TO-MORRO- W.

THE TITAN OP CHASMS.

A Mile Deep, 13 Mile Wide, 317 Miles

Long, and Painted Like Flower,

Tlio Grand Canon of tho Colorado
lllvor, in Arizona, la now for the first
tlmo easily accessible) to tourist. A
regular itajjo lino lias been established
from Flagstaff, Arizona, on tho At-
lantic & 1'aclUc llallroad. making tho
tilp from FlaRstafl' to tho most im-

posing part of the Canoit iu loss than
labours. The fitago fare for the
rouml trip is only $20.00, and meals
and comfortable, lodgings arc pro-
vided tin oughout the trip at a rea-
sonable prico. The view of tho Grand
Canon atrorded at tho terminus of the
stago route is tho most stupendous
piuorfuna known in nature. Thcro
is also a trail at this point leading
down tlia Canon wall, more than
0,000 foot vertically, to tho rlvor be
low, iiio descent oi tno irau is a
grander oxpcrleuco than climbing tho
Alio, fur Iu the bottom of thlsteiliflo
anil sublliuo chasm are hundreds of
mountains greater than any of tno
Alpine range. .

A book describing tho trip to tho
Grand Cauou, Illustrated by many
full page engravings from special
photographs, and furnishing all need-fu- ll

information, may bo obtalucd
free upon application to Jno, J.IIyrnc,
728, aiouadbock Block. Chicago, 111.

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.
Baited MaekoroL Wash thorough-

ly with water to which a little vluegsr
baa been adclod, Soak over night In
clear water. In the morning wipe dry,
put In a baking pan, dredgo woll lu
flour, plooo bits ot butter ovor and add
one cupful of water, Uak&in a quick
oven from twenty minutes to one-hal- f

hour, according to tho size ot the fish.
Serve with dark gravy.Toledo Blade.

CooUlUfr Cabbage. Sllco a email
head ot cabbage or ohop qui to fine. Put
a irencrous tablesnoontul of butter In a
spider and heat (julta hot, then ttlr In
tno uaubage and pour on halt a teacup
of boiling water. Cover close; sot it on
top of the store and cook slowly until
tonder. Add the yolks of two egg
well beaten, one oup ot sweet muic ana
lialf a cup ot vlnsgur. Servo hot
Homo Queen.

OystorSoun. Strain tho llnuorfroui
a quart ot oysters aud add ouo cup ot
water, and let the two become scalding
hot, using a double, boiler. Then add
a quart of milk, end when this boils
add two tablespoonfuls of butter rubbod
Into one tablespootiful of flour. Add
lastly tho oysters, and let thew cook
three minutes, Btaspn tojoste with a
imiu sail anu wnuu pepper, unn butts
very hot, Harper's Jlazar.

The. offer of the sultan of Morocco
to pay four dollars for overy prisoner ol
tho mutinous Anghora tribe who may
be brought Into camp and eight dollars
for overy hiad taken from a man of
the saiuo tribe, would not seem to be In
favor of Increasing tho census of tho
Angboras,

Doth Geeklag Information. Mrs.
Housekeeper '"Wliy Isn't dinner ready,
Bridget?' TbeNewOlrl "Woll. mum,
I was just golu' to sale you that when
you took tho very words oS ay lips."

flows Uecor A

A NIGHT ATTACK.

An Advonturo with Hunirry
in tho Rockloa.

Mcut Henderson, loto of our regu-

lar army and who was one of tho rescu-
ing party with my brother, has asked
ma to put on record tho experience of
that fearful night. I undertake tho
task with reluctance, becauso In tho
first place thcro Is llttlo or no Instruc-
tion or moral weight In such work,
and In the second place I recall that In-

cident only with n of horror
and an unpleasant beating of the
heart. Honeror, by noting ouo or two
peculiar phenomena of naturo a thing
or two may bo set down worth remem-
bering, aud by hastening over tho
horrible part much of tho latter may bo
avoided.

Tho winter of 1B03, In wlilah Idaho
and Montana were born, was tho most
tcrrlblo that has ever been experienced
west of tho Mockr mountains for forty
years. There hns been but one winter
that ut alt approached It in length and
breadth nnd awful battling of tho ele-
ments. That was tho winter Of 1657,
when tho marto desperate by
hunger, roho up one night In l'Ht river
valley, butchered all tho whlto people
and then helped themselves to tho cat--
tlo.

Hut tho winter of 'C2I It simply toro
down mountains. To this day as you
sail up the Oregon coast you see great
gray nnd white blotches pn the faco of
the black mountains fronting the ocean.
where the forest wjas melted loose and
was sent plunging by sections down
Into tho sea. You can sco how worlds
nro mado If you nolo this closely, or at
least you can sco how tho surface of
this world was fashioned, Islands along
the edgo of the sea, slopy little buttes
In lliq midst of level valleys and so on.
Hut let us get to tho black wolves.

They call them tho bulTalo wolves;
why, I don't know. I novcr saw this
gaunt and hungry black phantom in
tho bulTalo lands. I think he belongs
entirely to tho snow and only crosses
tho Canada line when driven down by
such terrible winters as the ono re-
ferred to. My notion Is that tho fa-
mous buffalo wolf was or is but little
better than the coyote; better bred, be-
causo better fed, perhnpsj stronger in
limb and lung; but at best only a dog
of a wolf. Anyhow, It Is an insult to
tho whole wolf family to call a coyote
a wolf. He Is only an Indian dog. Ha
is no more a wolf than Is a prairie dog
n canine.

Hut thero Is a gray wolf with us that
ovon the foster inothor ot Hotnulus and
Ilemus would nut havo been ashamed
to acknowledge as of kin. He la born
and bred of tho woods. Yes, I know
you may rind him In the midst of the
plain, miles, hundreds ot miles, awny
from bis habitat. IIo will calmly sit
by and let tho Indian dog, the coyote,
chaea down a deer, elk or and
then step la and preside, master of the
feast. Hut no matter where you may
find this long, slim, noiseless and
hndowy gray ho Is of the

woods; although with those legs and
that tall, with a favoring wind, he Is
more nearly a bird than a beast, and
descending from his black forest re-

treat will land where ho likes in a llttlo
Unit.

The snow bad blocked tho wheels of
the vsorld. The civil war was booming
and raging along the wholo line ot tho
eastern states, and the boys in the
mines, anowed In, frown up, thoy
wanted to know; thoy must know,
don't you see. 1 had spent Inters in
the snows of Mouut Shasta. Yea,' 1

could and 'would walk from Vi'nlla
Wallu to MlltoVSvlllo In Idaho, with a
load of letters and papers on my back
tor the snow-boun- d boys. Over twp
hundred miles! Ike Mossman, my
partner, now lu Oakland, walked with
mo tho first ono hundred miles, to
Lewlston, and could go no further, A
lot of men woro waiting thero to go
with the express, as usual. Thoy
dropped behind, in fragments, and
who n night fell and I still kept on, tho
last two of the lot touched a match to a
rosluous bark ot tamarack that stood
by tho gleaming, glittering trail of
snow on the mountain side, and abook
tholr hats and in manly admir-
ation, though they could go not a foot
farther.

You see, I had to cross Comas pralrto
that ntffht slcrhtcen miles, while tho
snow's crust was like steel. An' how?
of sun on this vast and gleaming sea ot
trackless snow It Is a great wheat
Cold now and you would sink in the
snow to your

1 made It without a mUhap er strug-
gle of any sort; come up to (he moun-
tain station at the base ot Mount IdiEho
with the morqingatur and awak'cfied'
toe men ouriea uown mcro in me iu-tl- e

cabin ton feet Under tho (snow wlth-th-

Modoo warwhoop.
v .? ,

Only twenty miles more aud I,v6uld
bo with tho boys In tho mines. Thoy
had been good to me, and I
God that I had strength and skill o
serve them now. What a welcomo I
should receive! I was more than gold
to thero, as they often used to Say,
They had only gold for me, hut for
they I had the, world letters; late.

The fellows at the station tpf the
greatest care. No. I should edx toth
ing at all at first; only coffee, then a
crust, then beot broth and onions,
mcut at last; and by the greatfoarlng
fire I fell asleep as I ate, and oij Indian
with open palms rubbed roV swollen
fert aud legs. (f

hours and hours and hoursof sleep,
and then, half awako, lying full length
with feet to tho firo on the iVcarskns,
Holt awalio? ayo, more, .than wide
awako, and tho sun jetUciUils account
with the world and wi;tt ilsway. I;
too, must be off, My big leather ba
of letters fitted me lllie a, huge jacket)
good nrmor agalnsV'eajd, pullets, wind
Biul wolves? "' . i"

I had a in my left hand,
and n small dorrlngot nestled down. In
ench flank. I had encountered nothing
at all the night boioro'to alarm roe!;'

True, a band of coyotes Slocked tho
trail at tho edo ifilio woods, eating
Boma carcass In thn snow; but I hid
gone around and saved time and
trouble. I was ready to do tho sono
now, for tho oldjpuntcr who loft, the
station told mo inoro than once that
tho hard had filled tho woods
wtb an uausualjuuiuber of strango
beasts All I wauled Was to got
through, deliver' my letters and rocclvo
my welcome, yhl glorious, glorious
olden daysl whim tho thought of gold
did not figure nffiilll

I know my brother was waiting,
never so anxlouily, at the other end of
the road. I knew he camo out ovory'
nlghtas far as ie foot of Hefd (lorse
bill, thrco mtle'Sn I could, shout to. him
from the top of ead Horse Mil; a mile,

and ho could shout back, so that. Id
fact, I had only sixteen miles tip and
over the great black spur of Mount Ida-

ho to mako ulone.
Hut It was hard, steep, slick as glass

In places, for all this was passable, so
many feet polished these Icy Bteps by
day; no ono daring to try tho pass by
night for fear ot sudden storms, In
which at least a dozen men had already
died right along hero. It was only tho
dreaded Camas prairie, now far behind
me, that cut them off entirely from tho
world. Tor no ono, not even an Indian,
would cross the sea of snow by night
And no one could possibly cross It by
day, as I havo explained.

Tho snow on either sldo of tho nar-
row, steep and dark trail reached my
armpits, often my hat rim.

Tho bottom of this trail and all tho
llttlo benches and breaks on cither
sldo were black from millions and bu-

llous of snow -- fleas. What thoso little
creatures arc, or for what, who shall
say7 Hut they, by their myriad pres-
ence, havo helped many a poor fellow
from suffering from that ono most

agony snow blindness.
For as long as thooyo can rest on somo
dark object the glittering lances from
tho snotv do not pierce tho eyes and
drive men mad from lulcnso palu. And
this may bo nature's sise for this snow-fle- a.

Hut how shall we explain any
uro for tho red snow-fle- a on Mount
Bhatta? They are Infinltcslraally
smaller than the black snow-flea- s of
tho far north and comparatively inert
You can hardly see the red flea move,
whllo tho black fleas cover and make
hs black as a hat tho bottom ot tho
footprint In tho snow from tho man
who precedes yoa. And they remain
there almost until your descending foot
touches them, when they Jump out in a
cloud and blaeken tho snow all around
tho footprint Rut come along.

I got to the top exhausted, dazed hi
fact, dizzy from walking, climbing,
corkscrewing that block and slippery
serpent My hands wero both bleeding
from contact with tho sharp edges of
tho walls of snow, and I had long since
stuck my pistol In my belt to surely
keep the powder dry. But only thrco
miles more and I would hall and shout
above the pine tops down Dead Horse
hill, and I koqw I would bare answer.

I felt thero was something behind
me; I had turned notmy head. I was too
nearly dizzy already, and all my senso
and strength were now in demand for
tho next few last miles. Bo I knew I
bad not looked back.

Now, I havo met plenty ot people
who have felt the nearness or the com-

ing of somo person. This is not now.
"Speak of the devil and ho will appear"
Is an adage born of this and is old, but
I havo novcr met anyone who has felt
tho presenco of a beast I will not
dwell further on this than to say briefly
that I not only knew that I was. being
closely followed by beasts, butT knew
ttiey were black; aud I knew there
wero three of them; and I knew they
ftcro not down in the trail. I did not
know wh'at thoy were. But the 'one
thing that most startled mo was the
ghosltv fact that thev made no noise.
A dog makes a scratching sort of nols
on the snow crnst ns he moves ovor it
A bear's claws will rattle llko bones on
the snow as ho walks; all beasts, In
fact, thoso of the cat family,
can bo heard on occasions like this.
Hut these bjack and ghostly beasts
wero as noiseless as the 'dead.

I found myself almost ' flying,
In hand, for the summit was in

eight; and tho top was almost baro of
snow, swept by cyclono tempests. I
sprang on, on, up out ot ray chasm of
snow, and wheeled about Thero they
came three Just as I bad seen them.
They did not stop, and I fired Instantly.
I do pot miss my aim with a pistol.
There is more than one man besides
myself, however, to tell that The
gauut ugly bca3t threw his head
aroundnappod viciously jst a compan-
ion, and then sprang twice or thrice
around, rolled down and was dead.
"Then all ths ploture ond'story books

which I had read about Wolves came
oack. I bad expected to seo the others
)enr and eat him as Id the books. They
did not so much as snap at him as he
spun about in his death struggles. I

Iliad always Been wolves with red

(these were all as tightly shut as steel
Irops. Were they all males?

Five hundred yards more anil I would
bo on the top of Dead Horse hill and
could bo heard, I ran, I flew. 1 tried
ttofjshout as I ran, but feeling my voice
gdpe, I wheeled about, a derringer in
my right; hand, and blazed away. The
slifggy brute fell, but was up and on
me lniUntly ahead of the other one,
Yon see my right hand Is sot strong or
steady. .Using the other I struck him
luihe teeth with my, no
tlmp to shoot now. These old pistols
WW a g'pod nrm indeed;, better than
the .pew ones. Hut you had to take
tlmil to cock, them, and It took two
brands to do It; and then tho long barrel
made tho pistol useless In a hand-to--

'hand fight
But now the horrible part of tho

Whole story happened. Tho wedge
whlchholds tho pistol togethor by sad
misfortune struck the teeth of the
brute and flew out, only the
utolcss butt of the pistol In my hand.
The wounded wolf seized this left hand
and pfeoo of pistol In his long and
bloodymouth and held ou like death.

.1 got the other derringer out, but tho
other wolf smelt blood, and thrusting
his nose In, I gave thU brute tho bullet,,
apd he fell like a stone. Victory! for
thd'othsr let go, as he couldn't swallow
the pistol, and I tore the air with my
yells' as I cprang forward and down tho
steep hill, tllll literally fell into the
arms of my brother and his friends.

Yes, thoy had beard tho first shot,
andhad been shooting and yelling all
the lme as they climbed as fast as they
coujd up tho Head Horse hill to meet
me. Hut tho wind was blowing, and
then my heart had been beating llko
mad.

' that Is all. And if you want more of
tile details ot this Incident go to T. W.
Johnson, Sac, Francisco, who was one
of the rescuing party that night with
my brother. He probably does not find
It ax unpleasant to recall this ugly
ntghf'as I do. Joaquin Miller, In Han
Francisco Call.

-- Up (angrlly)-"- My dear, I think
that you have forgotten what you
nromljed mo at the altar," Bho "No
I haven't fogottun It I didn't pay any
attention to It I was trying to

what you promised mo." N, Y.
Herald,

A clergyman, one hot Sunday, ol
serving a deaeon asleep in church,
called outi "Brother Austin, please
open the window a little, l'hyslclau
say It Is unhealthy to sleep lu hot
room' Woreoster flight

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

A Baking

ABSQWULY PUB06

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

It Is reported that 4 Jewish rabbis,
BOO priests and 3,000 Jews have been
converted, and are now members ot tho
church of England.

Thrco hundred woman-student- s nro
In attendance at the Boston university.
Of this number, forty-thre- e nro in tho
medical department, seven In tho law
school and eleven In tho school of
theology.

The bishop of London has raised a
small tempest in a small teapot by ap-
pointing diocesan with tho
right to preach in parish churches.
Some of the clergy think that the In-

novation will lower tho dignity of tho
cloth.

The school of pedagogy In tho
tho city of New York is n suc-

cess. Its object Is to give graduates of
other schools aud colleges preparation
for teaching, and It Is conducted on tho
same basis as tho schools of law, medi-
cine and theology.

The chapter of St Tctcr's cathedral
has submitted to his holiness, the pope,
tho designs for tho golden throne which
the chapter, In with all
the other Roman Cathollo cathedrals ot
tho world, will present to his holiness.
The throne is designed in Gothic form,
and will cost 00,000 francs.

Twenty-seve- n years ago thcro was
hardly n.eollege-brednegr- o living; now
there 1,000 collcgo-brc- d ministers in tho
southern states. Then there wero two
newspapers edited by colored men; now
there aro1S4. In 1805 there were two
negro attorneys; now thero nro 330.
Then thcro were threo colored physi-
cians; thcro nro now 749. To-da- y there
nro 217 colored students in tho universi-
ties of Europe.

A papal encyclical has been issued
directing that on October 12 the mass of
the Trinity be celebrated in the Catho-
lic of Spain, Italy and Amer-
ica in honor of Columbus. Bishops ot
other nations arc also Invited to say tho
gamo mass. The pope takes the posi-
tion that Columbus was primarily In-

spired by tho Cathollo faith, being
animated by the spirit of religion In n
degree far different from that of others
who have prosecuted voyage of dis-
covery.

Tho African Methodist Episcopal
church reports a, bench of 12 bishops, 0
general ofilocrs, 4,150 traveling preach-
ers, 9,013 local preachers, 475,503 mem-
bers, with 1,484,000 followers, S3 annual
conferences. Including tho United
States and territories, the Canadas.
Nora Scot!, British West' Indies, Brit-
ish Guiana, a conference in Itaytl, San
Domingo, and two In Africa. The
amount expended jinnually for reli-
gious and educational purposes is

Mile. Vlrglnle Mauvnls, who died
recently, wns tho oldest and one of tha
most successful teachers In Franco. As
n girl sho wns trained according to
Rousseau's theories, nnd did not learn
to read until sho was eighteen. Sho
Tcttred from her position as tcaohcr nt
the age of forty-fiv- e, having amassed a
fortune ot half a million francs. Sho
left everything to .charity, and desired
that sha should, be buried with a laurel
wreath upon her coffin as a token of
her Hfo-lon- g fight against fanaticism
and ignorance,

ALPHABETS OF THE WORLD.

Gome Curious Vncti and Funny Rtorle
Concerning ilia fitter.

It isn't a hard thing to learn
the. alphabet nor, on tho other hand. Is

it always easy. It all depends upon tho
country you were born in and the size
ot tho alphabet used there whether It
comes hard or easy. To thoso ot you
who know only one alphabet the ono
that contains twenty-si- x letters from A
to Z this sounds like an absurd sort of
a thing to say; but in reality It Is not
Tho Sandwich island boy, who has only
bis own alphabet to learn, has a much
easier time gotttnghls lesson than most
of us have, for his alphabet contains
but twelve letters, whllo the Ethloptlo
and Tartarian boys poor fellows!
havo to learn 203 letters before- they
can truthfully say that they know
their alphabet Other alphabets
have letters as follows: The Bur-
mese, 10; the 'Italian, 20; tho Bengal-cso,'2-

'tho Hebrew, Syrlac, Chaldee,
Samaritan nnd Latin, 22 each; tho
French, 23; the Greek, 24; tho Gorman
and Dutch, like our own, 20; tho Span-
ish and Sclavonic. 27 each: tha Arabic.

'23; the t'crslan and Coptic, 82: the
Georgian, 23; tho Armenian, 38; the
Russian, 41; the Muscovite, 43; tho
Sanscrit nnd Japanese, SO, and, finally,
tho Etliloplo and Tartarian, aB wo havo
already seen, 203,

A funny story Is told which shows
thn curious effect ot a dofeet In the
Russian alphabet The church of St
Alexander 'NOvskol, at 8t Petersburg,
is named latter the canonized Grand
Duke Alexander, whoso remains were
brought (h'crp In a silver coflln. In
thli church lies the body also of tho
famous Russian Gen. Hannibal. A
guide, pointing out tho spot where
tho mortal part of the d,eecascd
general lay at rest, informed
a traveler that there rested tho body
ot a "CannlbaL" This extraordinary
statement led a an Investigation by
tho traveler, who learned that tho
Russian alphabet has no If, using the
letter K therefor, sfl that tho guide's
attempt to identify Hannibal with Kan-hlb-

was explained.
Another alphabet story is to the

effect thatlierodes tho Greek, to over-
come tho dullness of bis son Attlcus,
educated along with him twenty-fou- r

little slaves of his own age, upon whom
he bestowed tho names ot the Greek
letters, ona letter for each, so that thn
yputhful and stupid Attlcus might be
competed to learn the alphabet as he
played with his companions, now call-
ing Omlcrpn, now Psl, now Alpha, aud
now Omega. Harper's Young People.

J A Mtitul.a Jlroker.
Wall Street Broker (benevolently)

Let mo sea. I believe you are the boy
1 bought a paper ot yesterday, when I
didn't have change. I owe you three
cents. Here it U.

Nensboy (who Isn't the boy) Never
mind, mister. Keep It fcr y'r honesty,

Good News,

8EA FOWL IN A STORM.

Tntf VritAft thfl Vnr l llu' Orm i Wor
TImii tilt itltorm 1 1 I)

Far out at sea tho blrdl utter wild
erics of alarm when tho occun begins to
darken nnd the wind to m inn nerens
tho expansive wusto ot waters, and
with all tho speed fKrsalb'e they fly
toward some point of lnd to otcaps thu
danger. The few which are caught In
tho storm far from Die land make tho
wild screaming of the storm mora hop-rtbl- o

by their piteous cries and excited
calls. Washed hither and thither by
the relentless storm, they fly around in
hopeless search for somo harbor ot re-

treat Should tho light of somo passing
vosset or the flash light of a warning
lighthouse attract their attention, they
aro lured on to a danger far greater
than that experienced from tho waves
and wjuds.

Storms do not always warn tho birds
in tlmo to permit them to reach tho
shore. Tho terns, gulls, duoks
and other sea fowl may bo far from
shore skimming over the water in
gracaful sweeps when a coast storm
suddenly comes out ot tho northwest
At tho first sign Of such a change In
tho weather tho birds Invariably seok
some harborof safety, but If the storm
shuts thorn out, from the coast they are
forced to fly around In flocks until ac-
cident leads them to a retreat Sea
(owl at such times flock together, aud
a lost company may number thousands,
representing a heterogeneous collection
of sea birds

Such motley collections frequently
dash tho lighthouse of some ex-
posed point where hundreds are hilled
by the collision. Ocenn steamers serve
as an allurement for them, and they
follow tho light ot the vessel as a moth
docs tho candle light It not
by any light tho birds fly around until
exhausted by their exertions or until
the storm abates During prolonged
storms thousands of lost sea fowl are
destroyed Upon the ocean through their
inability to reach land or to outride tho
furious gales. While a large proportion
ot the flock would eventually succumb
to the fury of the wind an I waves,
thero are many others that would show
tholr marvelous powers In outriding
tho storm.

To fly against a gale that Is blowing
at the rate of forty or fifty miles an
hour would require bones of Inxi and
muscles ot steel, and tha lo,t birds very
rarely nucctod in holding their own la
such a slorm. They buffet wlthhe
gale bravely circling around and
around to make headway against it,
but In lime they are swept tar out to
sea. The waves offer no resting place
for them, and they aro forced to trust
entirely to their Wings for safety.
After heavy storms of several days the
terns Unl pUrols hivo been found a
thousand m les from the ehoro, weak
"dud utmvit deal from their exertions.

Others havo h:en discovered floating
on the water dead, the bTack ond blue
patches on the bodies tolling tho terri-
ble story ot strain and hopeless exer-
tion. Tht-- tought bravely a?atnat tho
adverse elements, and only succumbed
after a long battle. Incoming vessels
have brought solitary sea fowl that
would light upon the masts ot the ships
when completely exhausted after fight-
ing against the storms. This welcome
place of rest Is secured despite all dun-g- er

from tho passengers.
Floating spars and wracks havo lieen

the meaivi of saving tho lives ot such
lost birds. They would float on them
for hours or days until they beenmo
thoroughly rested from their labors,
and then they would begin their long
Journey toward somo shore nt tho first
favorablo opportunity. Their Instinct
at such times Is unerring; and they gen-
erally make for tho nearest point ot
land, although It, may be hundreds ot
miles away, and they are completely
turned around. It may bo, however,
that they take their bearings from tho
sun while they aro floating upon their
temporary restless buoys.

Nearly all of the sea birds like to
keep out to sea, and In tho north ot Ire-

land there Is an old rhymo current
whloh indicates that the gulls only ap-
proach the Bhoro when driven In by a
storm, or by the warnings of a heavy
gale. Tho couplet reads:

Sea full, in gull, tit on the suid,
It's never fins weather when jrouooma tals&d,

When tho storm approaches the long,
sharp whistling of the curlews, tin
wild cries of the sea gulls, and the sharp,
piercing screams ot the terns announce
that is at hand, The sea grows
restless and choppy. An occasional
pun! of wind will moan across the
water and force whltecaps into motion.
The birds then assemble along the
shore, some seeking for the!.-- food among
tho rocks half a mile out, while others
will run along the beach or go to tha
Inland marshes.

As tho fury of the storm Increases all
Ot them will ge in beyond the reach of
tha wild waves. The heavy wind
makeS flying a difficult art, aud most of
them trust to their legs. They run
along tho sand or hide In the rocks.
The terns and gulls will occasionally
venture out ojti tho waves to fish tor
food, but they soon find out tliat Uie
work is unprofitable.

When the storm has subsided the
coasts aro great objects of Intcrost to
the sportsman, Evory specie of sea
fowl la to be fouud somewhere along
all the beaches or Inland marshes.
They do not return to tho wide sea foi
a day or two after the storm has abated,
and then they are driven there by the
hunter's gun. Detroit Free Press.

Wrsp tor Auturun.
Black silk velvet capes, lined elthei

with black or changeable silk, brilliant
red or pale uurah will be worn
during the autumn and early winter by
the tall, slender women whom they
"compliment'' For certain uses hand-
some silk plaid linings will be used.
For other tastes and figures there are
very olegent prlacesse coats ot velvet,
made with skirts slushed In tho back to
tha waist, rather full sleeves close from
the elbow down ond Medici collar as a
rule, although a few models elaborately

show a small capo collar
densely covered with this rich garni-
ture. N. Y. Post
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Business.
Cold weather is here, Heavy Goods ar
in brisk demand. I have largcut
stock of Ladies,' Mens,' Boys Youth,

Childrens' Boots Shoes Hop-kinsvill- e.

SEEING iS BELIEVING! '""""

THOMAS RODMAN
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SO COME AND SEE:

103 MAIN STREET.
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